
COLUMBIA NEWS.

HOW DECORATION WAY WAS KEPT.

The Solemn Service ana tbe Bloody Brawl.
Decoration day eamo in clear, but warm.

Tiie mercury was on a constant rise from
early morning until about 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, at which hour it was decidedly
hot, notwithstanding the fact that a gen-
erous air was stirring. The postoffice was
closed at noon and remained closed during
the balance of the day except the hour
between six and seven o'clock ; tbe banks
aud all places of business, except beer sa-
loons and cigar stores, were, none of them,
doing .business, and a half holiday was
given to the shop employees of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company. What bunting
was to be seen was flying at half-mas- t. On
account of the heat the procession of
the afternoon was not long. Nono of the

- organizations turned out well aud the line
was the shortest iu several years. Form
ing on South Second street, right resting
on Locust, the line moved a few minutes
before four o'clock, proceeding up Locust
street to Mount Bethel cemetery, the Citi-
zens' band at the head of the line playing
the "dead march" aud the military
marching with reversed arms. ' At the
cemetery the usual ceremonies were gone
through with. Company H, 11th regi-
ment, N. G. P.. took its position immedi-
ately above aud facing, iu company front,
the " soldier's plot." with General Welsh
post. No. 118, G. A. 11., to its left. Three
volleys were fired bytho military, after
which the flowers were strewn on the
graves. Then the 'impressive memorial
services prescribed by the Grand Army of
the Republic were performed by the home
est in respect to the memory of four.de-cease- d

comrades, Company H assisting.
After these ceremonies the line of
march was again taken up, the Grand
Army post at the right of the line aud act-
ing as au escort to Company II. and a uni-
formed representation of the Vigilant fire
company, both of which organizations were
escorted to their respective rendezvous.
The post was then dismissed. The exer-
cises at the opera house in the evening
were well attended, but not so largely as
they would have been hal it not been so
warm. George W. McElroy, of York,
pronounced the oration, which is said to
have been a very creditable and well de-
livered .dissertation. The programme as
prcpaicd was adhered to and this finished
the day's exercises.

Drunken Kagroca Rioting.
The solemnity and peace of Decoration

day were marred at about three o'clock in
the afternoon by au encounter which oc--
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Lr " ious aud utterly wide rcoorts are in circu
lation as to the origin of the disturbance,
but they all agree in laying its credit to
.several drunken negroes, residents of
"Tow Hill," who have acquired some
notoriety by bring mixed up in other af-
fairs of the kind. Officer Fisher.it appears,
iu attempting to make an arrest was resist-
ed by the darkeys who turned in to a man
to their unfortunate companion's assist-
ance. A number of well known citizens
gave their assistance to the affair, and the
darkeys were roughly treated and finally
retired, but not before much blood had
liccn spilled. Emanuel Fry, an old man
living on Third and Cherry streets, re-
ceived a terrible blow on the head with a
large stone, thrown by one of the darkeys,
with such effect as to render Mr.
Fry unconscious. He was carried to his
home, where medical aid was summoned
aud everything possible done to alleviate
his sufferings, but with very little effect.
Dr. Craig, the attending physician, in-

formed your correspondent this morning
that Mr. Fry is yet in a critical condition,
but that he believes that his life may be
nivciI. He has not been more than semi-
conscious since receiving the terrible blow.
Only two of the darkeys George Jackson
and Sol. Morris Itave been arrested. They
were taken before Justice Grier, but as no
positive evidence could be secured against
them, they were committed to Lancaster
jail for ten days each, for druukenncss
and disorderly conduct. It is believed the
others have jumped the town and state.

On the Towli.
Duncan Fry, a boy, while running a

' plough on his father's farm on the Marietta
pike, had himself terribly lacerated by the
plough striking a root aud the handle of it
htriking him. It is feared that the injury
may cause pcimaucnt disablement.

Mr. C. E. Graybill. a member of the
bauking firm of E. K. Smith & Co , who
had been indisposed aud conlincd to his
lcsidencc for more than a week past, is,
we arc glad to sco, on duty again.

Senator Lcc, of Venango county, was in
town yesterday on a visit to Senator Kaull-ma- n.

Mr. Oliver C. Kuipc, .of Morristowr.
spcut Sunday aud Decoration day at his
home in this place.

The residents of South Eighth street,
near Union, complain that the young men
with fast horses use that thoroughfare for
a race course, and threaten to bring suit
if the practice is not discontinued.

The patent medicine man who has been
holding the fort hero for the past week
has gathorcd-Ji- p his traps and gone to
York. He promises to be back about the

of next mouth.

The Presbyterian General Assembly.
The committc to nominate the perma-

nent committee on .temperance reported
the lollowing names, which were agreed
to:

Ministers Revs. H. M. Booth, W. Y.
Brown, Thco. L. Cityler, J. C. French,
Jno. Hall, Frank II. Masling, John W.
Mcares, Jeremiah Pctric. Eldors Walter
Carter, Wm. N. Crane, Wm. E. Dodge,
E. P. Durant, Samuel Fields, David M
Stcnger and Win. W. Wickes.

The moderator announced the following
special committee on education : Minis-
ters John Hall, II. D. Gause, C. H.
Pomcroy and John Dewitt. Elders
James A. Bell, Samuel Field and W. H.
Neff.

Rev. Dr. Samuel W. Duffield cast the
vote for the following gentleman to serve
as trustees of the Presbyterian house : Rev.
Drs. Thos. L. Jancway, Wm. G. Brown
and Thos. J. Shepard, and Messrs. Samuel
C. Perkins and John C. Farr. and Charles
W. Lucas to fill a vacancy caused by the
death of Wm. G. Crowell. Also the fol-
lowing as trustees of the board of church
erection : Rev. Drs. John Hall, S. D.
Alexander, E. N. White and Eldridge
Mix, and Messrs. S. H. Thayer, B. F.
Dunning and William N. Crane. After
the transaction of some unimportant busi-
ness the assembly adjourned sine die.

Walked In His Sleep.
This morning between 3 aud 4 o'clock

Officer Elias found a little boy who had
nothing on but a shirt standing along side
of a fence on North street. He was
asleep when found and when he was
awakened he was unable to tell who he
was. The officer took him to the station
house where he was recognized as being a
son of Ernest Henricci, of Middle street.
He was then taken to his home. His
parents were surprised to see him brought
homo as they believed him to be in 4ris
bed. It is supposed that the boy arose
daring the night in bis sleep and wander- -'

ed awav fromhome.

Overcome by tbe Heat,
James Wilson, a young man residing ou

West German street, was overcome by the
heat while standing on Hazel street yes-
terday afternoon. He was carried iuto
the house of John Steigerwalt, where he
recovered.

Desertion Case..
Samuel C. Kendig, on complaint of his

wife, was held to bail by Alderman Sam-

son to answer at court for desertion and
maintenance

A Mistake in tbe Days.
Inadvertently it was stated in this col-

umn last evening that the Moravian atraw-berr- v

festival would be held in Robsrts'
hall on Wednesday and Thursday nights of
this week. As will be seen Dyreierence
to the advertisement of the ladies in an-

other column, the affair will come off this
(Tuesday) and evenings. It
was a mere slip of the pencil, but the
strawberries will be just as good.

Tbe ladies of the M. E. West Mission!
announce & similar event at the same
place (Roberts' hall) Friday and Saturday
evening next. In addition to "strawberries
and cream, " turtle soup will constitute a
portion of the menu.

A strawberry festival for the benefit of
St. Luke's chapel will be held in Humaue
Hall on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings. The Junior quartet of Frank-
lin and Marshall college will be present
on the opening night.

Runaway.
On Saturday evening Albert Hagen was

driving near Rawlinsville when his whip
fell out of the buggy and he got out to
get it. The horse started off and ran over
a lumber pile injuring himself so severely
that no is quite lame, lnc buggy wts
not broken.

Yesterday a horse hitched to a cart and
belonging to Wm..Culley ran off at John
son's ore mines in Martic township. The
cart' was broken and the harness badly
torn. It was some time bofere the horse
was found.

Tho KoighUi' Trip.
Lancaster commandcry No. 13 Knights

Templar will leave. this city at 10:10 over
the Pennsylvania railroad, for Scran ton, to
attend the annual state conclave. They
will give a short street parade before leav-
ing, the Keystone band to furnish the
music. This band will not accompany the
commandcry, as the have engaged one in
Pittston. The Knights will return on
Friday evening. They will have two
special cars going and coining.

Runaway Accident.
Yestciday afternoon Henry Doerr's

wagon was left standing for a moment in
front of a customer's, on North Queen
street near Orange, Mr. Doerr's little girl
being left alone in the wagon. The horse
took fright from some cause aud ran down
Prince street to Orange where it was
caught, but the wagon struck heavily
against a hitching post and the little girl
was thrown out by the jolt. She was not
seriously injure!.

Accident.
Yesterday afternoon a boy named Bat-to- n,

aged about 13 years, a sou of Thomas
Batton, residing on East Chestnut
street near Plum, was running into
tbe Lancaster cemetery in front of
of the decoration procession, ho stumbled
and fell near the extreme gate, and strik-
ing his face against the granite curbing
cut his upper lip through and through and
loosened several of his teeth.

The Governor Coinlnc.
Gov. Hoyt will visit Lancaster on

"alumni day," Wcdnosday, Juno 15, of
Franklin aud Marshall college and will
attend the alumni dinner. During his
stay in Lancaster he will be the guest of
Col 1. F. Eshlemau of his stall.

rocket 1'icked.
Yesterday David Paulis, of Marietta,

started for Gettysburg. Before he reach-
ed York hn had his pocket picked of
almost $10. Several parties were sus-
pected el having committed the crime but
no one was arrested.

Tlio Republican Dispute.
The Republican return judges are to be

reconvened to have a contest of Fridy's
nomination by the Sidles men, and of
Good's nomination by the Grissinger peo-
ple. On with the dance !

Gone to l'lilladelpliiu.
W. W. Power, son, of H. II. Power, of

the City-hotel-
, left this city at 1:40 this

afternoon for Philadelphia, where ho will
clerk iu the Merchants' hotel.

City II1II I'oBtera.
Carson & llcusel, cily bill posters and dis-

tributors, olliec lHTEU-KiBNCE- building, No. G

South Qucon street.

Ihiii'i lour Canary Slug ?
Then get a bottle ofBird Bitters, wnich is an

unfailing restorerot song and a euro foi all
discuses of cage birds. It your druggist docs
not keep it, or will not get it for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and tlicy will
see tluit you arc supplied. Price, 25 cents.

uiurJo-'jind&-

Cleanse, whiten and beautily Hie skin with
Cuticura Medicinal Toilet Soap.

Feeble digestion, sick headache, dizziness
aud tainincsa eurcd by Malt Bitters.

Sl'ISVIAL NOTICES.

See Here.
You uro sick ; well, there is just one remedy

that will cure you beyond possibility el doubt.
Jf it's Liver or Kidney trouble. Consumption
Dyspepsia, Debility, Wells' Health Rcnewcr Is
your nope. $1. Druggists. Depot John F.
Lorig ft Sons, Lancaster.

Women that have been bedridden for years
have been entirely cured or female weakness
by the use of Lydia E. Finkhain's Vegetable
Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia, E. Pinkham
233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.", for pamph-
lets.

Mkssks. Ely Bros., Druggists, Oswego, N". Y.
Your "Cream Balm" dillers from all other
preparations, as it does from all you claim for
it. I have been cured et Catarrh of many

Lycars' standing by Its use, and my sense oi
smell has been restored. For colds in the head
it works like magic. E. II. Sherwood, National
State Bank, Elizabeth, N. J. Aug. 13, 1879.

Sco advertisement.
Ely's Crkaw Balm for the cure of Catarrh

and Hay Fever is having large sales with me.
I pronounce it the best article I have ever sold
for the treatment el tiiesc diseases, and take
pleasure in recommending it to my patrons,
as I am from day to day hearing the most ble

reports et it beneficial effects.
Henry B. heotle, Druggist, Easton, Pa.

my23-2wd-

Itching files Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira

tion, intense Itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's g

Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter. Itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $125. Sent by mail to any address, on re-
ceiptor price in currency or three centpost-g-c

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne ft
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists. (

roarl2-lyMwS&-

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction,
naviiig been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

Jacob Martzolf, of Lancaster, N. Y saysyour Spring Blossom works well lor every-thing you recommend it ; myself, wife, andchildren have all used it, and you can't find ahealthier family in New- - York state. October
5, 1&0. or sale at U. B. Cochran's DrueStore, 137 North ejucen street, Lancaster.
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ISH1NG TACKLE.F
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

IOjINN & WILLSQN.
HEADQUARTERS FOB

FISHING TACKLE.
Largest and Finest Assortment over offered In the city. Jointed Beds front 25 cents up.

Beds at all prices. Braided Silk Lines, Baw Silk Lines. Oiled SUk Lines, Linen
Lines, Seagrass Lines, Lines from 3c. op. Snood Hooks for Bass.

tne Best in tbe Market. Artificial Bait.

All Sizes of Ferules and Reel Bands for Parties Making Beds, &c

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

T AKCASTKK WATCHES.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUK I.AUG E STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver uHd Silver-Plate- d Ware in Spoons Forks, Knives, Casters, &c.

We offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-
cause we have a complete MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT in connection with our retail
business jmd are making a large part et the goods we sell. This enables ns to be sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us first-clas- s facilities for WATCH WOBK and GEN-
ERAL REPAIRING.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, . - - - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.
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Mother ! Mother i ! Mothers ! 1 !

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a Bick clilluufierlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth t
If so, go at once aud get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRU P. It will re-
lieeo the poor I i I lo suflerer immediately de-
pend upon it: Uierois no mistake about it.
Thcieisnot a i pother on earth who has ever
used it, who v. in not tell you at once that It
will regulate Hie bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief anil health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use iu all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold uvcrywhere ; 25 cents a
bottle.

ttenetactorw.
When a board of eminent physician:, and

chemists announced the discovery that by
combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wide range of
diseases that most all other remedies could be
dispensed with, many were sceptical ; but
proof et its merits by actual trial has dispelled
uU doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by all as benefactors.

inylG-2wdA- w

Satisfactory.
Mrs. Wallace, Buffalo, N. Y., writes: "Ihave used Burdock Blood Bitters lor nervous

and bilious headaches, and have recommend-
ed them to my tricuds ; 1 believe them super-
ior to any other medicine I have used, andean
recommend them to anyone requiring a cure
lor biliousness." Price $1. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's Drug Store, 187 North Qucon street.

" My Tormented Hack,"
is the exclamation et more than one poor hard-
working man and woman. Do you know why
it aches ? It is because your kidneys arc over-
tasked and need strengthening, and your sys-
tem needs to be cleansed et bad humors. Kidne-

y-Wort is the medicine" you need. " It acts
like a charm," says a well known physician.
" I never knew it to fail." Liquid or dry sold
by Druggists. Boston rosl. mySO-lwd&-

VarlousCauses
Advancing years, care, sickness disappoint-
ment, and hereditary predisposition all oper-
ate to turn the hair gray, and cither of tiiem
Inclines it to shed permanently. Ayku's ILvik
Vigor will restore faded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It softens and cleanses the scalp,
giving it u healthy action. It removes and
cures daudrutl'and humors. By its use failing
hair 13 checked, and a new growth will be pro-
duced in all cases whe tlye follicles arc not de-
stroyed or the glands decayed. Its effects are
beautifully shown on brashy, weak or sickly
hair, on which a few applications will produce
the gloss and freshness of youth. Harmless
and sure in its opcration.it is incomparable as
a dressing, aud is especially valued for the soft
lustre aud richness of tone it imparts. It con-
tains neither oil nor dye, and will not soil or
color white cambric ; yet it lasts long on the
hair, and keeps it fresh and vigorous. For sale
by all dealers.

Save our Hair tveep It Beautiful.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" is tho-lno-st

deUghttul article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
lrom all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or tailing of the hair exists, or prema
ture grayncss, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing, the
scalp 'from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most-pleasin- g and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
sott and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $4. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

ItJBATIVS.

Triitle. May 30, MSI, in Churchtown, Lan-
caster county, l'a., Mrs. Hannah Tripple, aged
78 years and 1 month.

Funeral Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.
TiurrLK. In this city, on the 30th Jnst..

Bunica, wife of Chas. Tripple and daughter et
Daniel and Amelia Draud, aged 20 years, 3
months and 24 days.

. Thou art gone before us to that Heaven,
Where thy saintly soul has flown ;

Where tears are wiped away forever
And sorrow is unknown.

To the grave we sadly tear thee.
There in' dust we lay thy head ;

But we know that Christ our Saviour
Keeps loving watch o'er His dead.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her parents, No. 421 St.
Joseph street, on Thursday morning at 9
o'clock. Solemn requiem mass at St. Joseph's
church. Interment at SL Joseph's cemetery.

Munson. In thlsclty on thcSOth lnst-.IIen- ry

Munson, in the 43d year et his age.
The relatives and ti lends of the family, also

Lancaster Circle No. 103, B. IT. H. F., Washing-
ton Legion vNo! 3, K. B., and Geo. H. Thomas
Fost No. 81, G. A. B., are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral from the residence et his
parents, 310 No'rth Water street, on
Wednesday) altcrnoon. at 3 o'clock. Services

to be held in Lancaster cemetery chapel. I
at Lancaster cemetery. ltd

FOXZrZCAL.

For County Commissioner:
FP.ANK. CLARK, or Strasburg township.

Subject to the choice el the Democratic coun-
ty convention. aprC-dAwt- p j

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. IIARTMAN (Lime .Burner), et
East Lampeter township Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apr2-d&wt- p

MARTIN IIILDEBBANT, of" Mount Joy
Borough.. Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county, convention. , apl3-dwt- p

i.JEBE MOULEtt, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of tbe Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

J1ISHING TACKLE. II

A SIEKJCAN WATCHES.

ZAHM,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

1'or County Auditor:
JOnN S. BROWN, or Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. m27-dftwt- p

JOHN L. LIGHTNER, of Lcacock township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-tfd&-

JVJSIF ADVERTISEMENTS. .

SALE TUOSE ELMHBLEFOR Lots southcastcorner et Chcstnutand
Ann streets. Apply to

J.T. WRIGLEY,
m31-2t- d SOS South Quean Street.

MEMBERS OF LANCASTERTBK B. IT. (II. P.) of Pa., arc requested to
meet at their hall at 2 o'clock, ou
(Wednesday) June !, to attend the funeral et
thtir late brother, Henry Munson. Concstoga
Circle, No. 110, nnd Washington Legion, No. 3,
are Invited to participate.

By order et O. B. SHERTEB.
ltd 11. S. K.

IVE CREAM AND STRAWBERRYANFestival will be held in Roberts's Hall on
Friday and Saturday evenings, Juue 3 and 4,
lor the benefit of the West Mission M. B. Sun-
day school.' Tickt10 cents, which will en-
title the holder to a plate et Berries or Cream.
In connection Turtle Soup Supper from 5 to 8
o'clock for 23 cents additional. Open all of
Saturday afternoon. in31-5t- d R

G. A. RlATTENTION, of George II. Thomas Test
No. S4. O. A. R., are requested to meet at their
hall on (Wednesday) at 2 o'clock,
sharp, to attend tlieiuner.il et their deceased
Comrade It. Muhson. In full uniform.

By order of JAMES SWEGER,
Attest Commander.

II. C. Weidlkh, Adjutant. m31-lt- d

OUII.UING LOTS FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers lor sale on weekly or
monthly payments. Bnilding Lot at it very
low price on long time. These lots are situ-
ated on Duke, Lime, Frederick Shippjn and
New streets.

A good chance for men who wish to have
their own homes. Try it. you'll never regret
it. Applv to A. W. UUhSEL, or ALLAN
JTERIi'S Real Estate olliec, No. 3 North Duke
street. -

may27-lmdMW&- F

YirATER RENT. WITH THE VIEW TO
V afford workiugmcn a better opportun

ity to pay their the Treasurer's
Ofllco will be open lrom 7 to 9 p, in., on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, being
the lastdays ou which the live per cent, will
be allowed. . ' , WM. McCOMSKY,
m29-4t- Treasurer ana Receiver el Taxes.

riMIK SPRING MKETIKG

OF THE

OXFORD AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

WILL BE HELD

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, June
8th, ilth and 10th.

AT OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY, PA.
Display of Horses, Colts and Mules, Horti-

cultural Products, Flowers, Trials
el Speed, c.

Programme? of trotting sent on application.
Trotting on Thursday and Friday. Admis-
sion, 25 cents. Children under 12 years, 15ccnts.

ni3 T. K. STUB BS, Scc'y.

flAlirETS, &v.

CARPETS !

CA11PETS !
,

EAGER k BROTHER

Have Large Lines of Carpets, from late New-Yor- k

Sales and manufacturers, wiich they are
selling at Very Low Prices.

TauBslry Bra Is Ms
at 5e, 85e, 95c and $1, In all the New Spring
Styles and Colorings.

MOQUET CARPETS, BODY BRUSSELS
CARPETS, VELVET CARPETS, ROX-BURYAN-D

SMITHS EXTRA TAP-
ESTRY CARPETS, HALL A3TD

STAIR CARPETS, WITH
RORDERSJW ALL

THREE-PL- AND INGRAIN CARPETS,
BAG AND HEMP CARPETS

'OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS,
DOOR MATS, RUGS, Ac.

We invite a sncclal examination, as our
Eresent

ancaster.
stock is the largest ever shown in

Wall Paper! Wail Paper !

THE " I
"

LATEST SPRING STYLES, "V.

in Large Assortment and in all qualities et

EMBOSSED (JILT, PLALX BKO.NZE,
CHOICE FLATS AND BLANKS,

4t

With Borders, Fnezesand Ceiling Decorations
to Match, lor Vestibules, Holla, Parlors, Din-
ing Booms and Chambers.

COMPETEXT PAPER HANGERS TO DO
THE WORK.

Having a well lighted room we can show
Wall Paper equally well during the day or
evening. Call and examine.

IAGP& BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

TIIED EDITION
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 31. For the Middle

states warmer, southerly shifting to
cooler north and east winds, generally fair
weather during the rest of Tuesday, fol-
lowed during the night by local rains near
the coast.

BALLOTING BEGUN.

In Informal Vote Taken at Albany.
Albany, N. Y., May 31. Iu the As-

sembly to-da- y Mr. Draper offered a reso
lution that at 12 o'clock the House pro-
ceed to nominate two candidates for the
vacancies in the United States Senate,
flrstnaming the senator to fill the vacan-
cy caused by the resignation of Roscoe
Conkling. In case no one is named by the
majority the fact to be entered in the
journal and the House to proceed in like
manner to name a candidate to till the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
Thomas C. Piatt. Adopted.

When the hour of noon arrived the Sen-
ate proceeded to vote for a United States
senator in place of Thos. C. Piatt, re-
signed. Tho vote stood as follows : For
Thos. C. Piatt 8, Chauncey M Depew 7,
Francis Kernau 7, Warner Miller 2, Sher-
man S. Rogers 1, Eldred G. Laphani 2,
Joseph II. Choatc 1, Judge Noah Davis 2,
Wni. A. Wheeler 1, Geo. II--. Sharpe 1.

Tho Senate then voted for a successor to
fill the short term of ltoscoe Conkling.
The vote stood as follows : For Conkling,
9 ; Sherman S. Rogers, 5 ; John C. Jacobs,
G ; George B. Rradlcy. 1 ; Clias. J. Foigcr,
2 ; Gov. Cornell, i) ; Wm. A. Wheeler, 4 ;
llieo. M. l'omeroy, 2. JNo one receiving
a majority, the Senate adjourned.

In the House. ,
The vote stood as follows : Depew 14.

Kcruan 47, Piatt 21, Foigcr 6, Laphara 0,
Cornell 12. Crowley i, Evarts 5, Morton 2,
Miller 3, Francis 1, Pomeroy
1, Wadsworth 2, Tremaine 2, Rog-
ers 1, Choate 1. The chair
announced that the House having failed
to give a majority for any candidate the
fact would be entered on the journal of
the House and the legislative business
would be proceeded with.

For United States senator iu pkico of
Rascoc Conkling resigned. The vote
stood ns follows : Conkling 26, Jacobs
47, Wheeler 15, Crowley 5, Cornell 0,
Wadsworth, 2 ; Rogers, 8 ; Miller, 1 ;
Evarts, 2 ; Edick, 1 ; Folger, 3--; White,
2 ; Chapman, 1 ; Tremaine, 2 ; Fcnton. 1 ;
Ward, 1 ; Pomcroy, 1 ; Dutcher,' 1 ;
Alvord, 2.
Stalwarts Dcsponeut, Unit Breeds Jubilant.

Albany, N. Y., May 31. There was a
general despondency visible this morning
among the stalwarts nnd exubcranco
among their opponents. Tho develop-
ment of the vote in each House at noon
increased both.

TEXAS TIBINGS.
Crime and Casualty in Hie Empire of tne

southwest.
Galveston, May 11. Tho 2feics con-speci-

tains the following : At Corsi- -
cana, icxas, a lire yesterday morning,
Originating iu the Key saloon, destroyed
au entire row of buildings, one only of
which was insuicd. It is supposed to
have been the work of au incendiary.

Mineola, Tex.. May 81. James Burns,
foreman of a grading gang ou the Mis-
souri Pacific railroad, was shot and mor-
tally wounded by Lee Nelson, a cow boy,
in a misunderstanding arising out of a set-
tlement of .a business transaction.
A Dallas special says : A violent wind and

ntin storm swept swept over the city on
Sunday night, the rain fell in torrents
flooding all the streets, Trinity liver ris-
ing so rapidly that it was expected to over
flow its banks before morning. Reports
of wind, rain ami hail storms in various
portions of the state are given by the Hfcws
specials. Iu many instances fruit has becu
entirely destroyed, and the corn, cotton
aud wheat crops seriously injured.

A Waco special says : A fearful hail
storm visited South McLcunou and the
north part of Bell counties Saturday
night. A number of farm houses were
torn down, one lady was killed and two
men badly hurt in Leon county Near
Crawford ; in McLcunou several houses
were unroofed.

Two cadets of St. Mary University,
and Walter May, aged re-

spectively 14 aud 12, were drowned while
bathing iu the Gulf last evening.
The JVt'ic has a special which says a hur-

ricane visited Taylor on Saturday evening,
lasting 40 minutes.

HOLD KOISIIEKIES.
Ancx-irepul- y Slierlir attlio Head et aug

et Thieves and Highwaymen.
Denver, Col., May 81. A west-boun- d

stage on the Barlow & Sanderson line was
stopped and passengers robbed near
Poncha Springs by four unmasked men.
They got a number of gold watches and
$500 in money and 63,:J0O in drafts. The
same band entered Poncha Springs later
on and compelled everyone in the store to
deliver up all their money and valuables
Tho leader was Charles Allison,
shcritf of Conejos county. The rest of
the band arc members of a well-know- n

cattle thieving gang.

A Doctors' JckIciis Bago.
Belville, Lijit., May 01. Dr. Petti

grew of Campbell ford, on Saturday shot
aud severely wounded Ilichard Bonnycastlc
a wealthy former whom he charged with
being loe intimate with his wife. Petti
grew is in jail.

ICathcr Lose a lliind Than Work.
Fkankfort, Ky., May SI. John Gra-

ham, a convict in the Kentucky peniten-
tiary, hired a negro to chop off his hand,
so that he could not in future be compel-
led to tackle hemp.

The Other Man Shot.
Paris, Ky., May 81. At North Middle-town- ,

during a quarrel, John Alexander
threatened to shoot Wm, Cunningham,
whereupon Cunningham drew his pistol
and shot Alexander dead. Cunningham
was released on bail.

Tne Same Old Story.
St. John, N. B., May 31. Charles

Smith, a lumber operator, has absconded
aud is a defaulter to the amount of $15,000.

I'lre at Brooklyn, Out.
Brooklyn, Out., May 31. S. R.

Wickett's tannery, with contents, burned
this morning. Loss, $10,000 : insurance,
$5,000.

Livery Stable Burned.
'"Frankfort, Ky., May 31. R. C.

Church's livery stable was burned last
night. Loss, $15,000 ; partly insured.

GIVING IT AWAY.

Ked Headed Jimmy Anderson Tolling elHayes's Count.
In Ruby HiU, Ncv., Mining News " Published

every Monday by James E. Anderson,
Editor and Proprietor. "
"Things have come to a pretty pass

when we find our esteemed friend Truth-
ful Jccms Anderson, late of Louisiana,
referring in his Ruby Hill New to the
guileless Mr. Hayes as the ' monumental
fraud who occupied Tildcn's seat for four
years in the White House. ' now, now,
Jecms? Is not that rather a strange ad-
mission?" San Francisco Daily e.

Not at alK Every man conversant with
the facts knows that Hayes was honestly
beaten, and the true story of how he ob-
tained his seat when it is written will

make the most disgraceful page in the his-
tory of American politics.

"If Stanley Matthews is confirmed as
supreme court judee Jim Anderson shonld
not be neglected. IfGarfield ia to payoff
"jra B utu IKWM , IH 'MHMIIU glYS I11U
something. He would be satisfied with a
consulate in a warm olimate." Stubea-till-e

(0.) Gmttte.
Such a consulship would prove no in-

ducement. Nothing but the power to
pitch Hayes so far into Hades that a ray
of light wouldn't reaohhin in ten eterni-
ties would ever induce us to eaneel our
account with the canting hypocrite who
sang Methodist hymns while receiving
stolen goods.

MAMKMTB.

Philadelphia Market.
fHiLAJWLPHiA. May .31. Flour market

firm and good Inquiry for desirable bakersgrades; Superfine, at $3 353 75; extra
4 00f 35 ; Onto and Indian f&mUy W 73

66 12 ; Penna. famUy S3 3395 40 ; St. Louis do
6f!0S6 so ; Minnesota Extra IS 2506 00: dostraight,; 0086 37: winter patent 162307 25;

spring do $6 5007 50.
Kye flour atSSSO.
Wheat lirmer; No. 2 Western Ked, 1 25W;

Delaware, Penna Ked and do Amber, 91 i"
l'JO.

Corn dull and weak for local trade ; steam-
er, S053c : yellow, 59e ; mixed, 58039c.

Oats dull and weak ; No. 1 White 5IjJ5.'c ;
No. 2, do 50c; Io. 3, do 4'J4c; No. 2,
Mixed 47649c.

Kye drm at II OS.
Provisions dull; mess pork $1717 50;

beet hams, 3 0025 00; Indian m.s
beef 92250.

Bacon smoked shoulders, 0c; salt do
tfj(U4c; smoked hums 11612c; pickled tvwOQlOc. .

Lard dull ;.city kettle llc ; loose butchers'K10)c; prime steam, $10 o:Jll.
Butter market dull and lower to sell :

Creamery extra Pennsylvania at tlii)
24c ; Western, 2125 ; do good to cholee Vi
21c; Bradford county and New York extra,

Bolls dull ; Pennsylvania and Western S

Sc.
Eggs scarce and lirmer; Pennsylvania

KJcr Western 1513Wc.
Cheese market firm ; New York full

cream lie; Western full cres.ro !Q10c;
fair to good, 839c.

Petroleum steady: refined T!ic
Whisky steady at $1 09.
Seeds Good to prime Clover, no market

Timothy dull at $3 10&3U; do do Flaxseed
nominal at SI 25.

Hew YarK Market.
Svw YoRK,May31. Flour State and Western

dull, with moderate export and home
trade demand ; Superfine State at 94 00
em fi5: extra do $4 9095 00; choice do
$5100525: tancydo9530QC75:round hoop Ohio
5 00550: choice do 95 600675; superfine

western M 0004 75; common to good ex-
tra do (! 0905 25 ; choice do 95 3006 73 ; choice
white wheat do, nt 95 2506 25. Southern
firm ; common to fair extra, 93 200
5 75 ; good to chpice do 95 8007 50.

Wheat Jc lower on cash ; 0lo better
on future; No. 2 Bed, May, 91 271 27 ;
do June, 91 27 ; do July, 91 3514 1 25.

Corn &,ic lower and quiet ; Mixed west-
ern spot. 43058c ; do future, 56fJ384c.

Oa's a shade lower ; State, 4tSaM ; Western,
44752c

Live Stock Markets.
East Liuekty Cattle Kecciptssiuco y,

2,273 head of through and 403 lffiad of yard
stock; supply and demand light; prices VKc

lower; 3 loads were shipped, the remainder
being local stock; prices 9400.

Hogs Beccipto, 9C0 head; Phlladclphias,
$0 ir 40 : Yorkers, 95 7505 85.

Sheep Bcceipts, 033 head; selling at 45c
fJ Si.

Chicago. Hogs Bcceipts, 25,000 bead ; ship-
ments. 4,500 head; good demand and steady
for good packing at 95700560; light, 50 10c.
at $5850690; heavy shipping 10c. lower at
$5900615; culls weak at 935005 40; all sold;
leeling stronger at the close.

Cuttle Kecelpts, 4,600 head; shipments, 1,700
head; market slow and weak on poor stock,
other grades steady and firm ; good to choice
medium weights. $5 7506: no export stock
here; distillery cattle. 95 4005 60; distillery
cowi. $3 6004 40 ; butchers' weak and easier at
$2500150; mainly $25004 30; through grasj
Tcxans firm at $2 5004 30; stockers and feeders
dull and scarce ; Wintered Texans 94 5005 25.

fcheep Bcceipts, 1,000 head; shipments, 2K0
head; market very dull and prices 15023c.
lower; poor to choice shorn. $404 20; lambs,
$23; no wooled here : quotations. $5 400620;
market closed dull, with several lots et com-
mon left.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
31 on DAT, May 21. Tbe receipts et stock at

the various yards were for the week: Cattle,
2.800 head ; sheep, 8,000 head ; hogs, 3,500 head.
Previous week Cattle, 2,800 head ; sheep, 6,000
head ; hogs, 3,500 head.

Beef Cattle The market during the post
week was moderately active and prices were
unchanged until near the elose, when a small
decline was noticed.

We quote as follows :
Extra, (7o; Good, 6t;j;c ; Medium,6c: Common, 55c.Bulls and Cows Fat cows and bulls were

fairly active at 30.c.. while slippery cows
were in lair demand at $15030 per head.

Calves Pennsylvania veals were active at
K07kC.
Milch cows were in good demand and quo-

tations ruled lrom $25050 per head, with sales
of extra as high as 975.

Sheep The market during the past week
was unsettled and priced declined !c on all
g:ulcs.

We quote as follows:
Good. 0 to 109 9s.at5U05c; fair, 75 to 80

tts. at 505c ; common, 404c. ; culls at 4
)4c. spring lambs were dull and fully lc $1

lb lower. We quote at 709c., with sales of
common as low as $2 50 per head.

Hogs-T- he market during the past week
was active, and prices were uncliangcd.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 949c ; Good, 8?9e ; Medium 8,

0Sc.
BALK OP LIVB STOCK.

Koger Mayncs, 150 Western, gross, 606-c- .

A. J. Christy, 164 Western, gross, 0tyc.
E. S. & B. F. McFlllen, 215 Western gross,

C07c.
Owen Smith. 152 Western grogs, 503c.M. Ulinan. 231 Lane, co., gross, 506c.John McArdlc. 226 Lancaster and York co.,

C7c.
Daniel Murphy, 85 Lane. co. and Western,

6c.Schambergft Paul, 205 Western, 50GKc.
G. Scliamberg ft Co., 210 Western, 5ttjc.
Lowcnstcin ft Adlcr. 120 Western. VAiilc.

" ' 110 Mont. co. cows 3k05Ue.
II. Chain, jr., 87 Western, 506c.Daniel Smyth ft Bro., 125 Western, 6C&c.
Dennis Smyth, 50 Lam co..606c.
Bachman ft Levi, 115 Western and Pennsylva-

nia, 606cM. Levi. 100 York co.. 5K06KC.
Louis Horn, 26 Western. 606c." li; I'enn'abulls and cows, 3tc.James Clemson, 47 Western 6g6Mc.
11. Miller, 35 Lane. CO., 506c.Abe Osthcim 27 Lan. co , 52Uc.J. F. Sadler ft Co., 375 Western. Cgcc.
James Eustace, 20 Western, 66c.F. Schcetz, 24 Western, 66c." 64 Montgomery co. cows. iliGZlic.
S. Dreilus, 17 Western, 6K6c.James Anil, 18 Western, 66c.

DRESSED 3TEAT8.
Dressed Beeves during the past week were

active at previous quotations, 810c.
BALKS LAST WEEK.

Thos. Bradley, 191 head at 9J4!0c ; C. S.
Dcnglcr, 66 do. at J0c: A. A. Boswell 115 do
8&092&C ; W. H. Brown 151 do. at 9010c; J. F.
Lowdcn 45 do at 9010c.

Dressed sheep were onlyyairly active.
Samuel Stewart sold 850 head dressed sheep

at.910c.

staeK
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jacob B. Love, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nxw York Stocks.
-- Stocks unsettled.

May 31.
a. m. r. u. r. n
10:00 1:00 3:00

Money.. ....................... 303 .... ....
Chicago ft North Western 131 130J4 129
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 126 12544 125
Canada Southern 77 79 Tl
C. C. ft I. C. B.B 29--! 29 'JJ2
Del.. Lack. Western 127 12654 1264
Delaware ft Hudson Canal 111 111 illDenver & Rio Grande.'. 108 .... 207
Hannibal SU Joe 83 81 81
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. Ki'4 131 131
Manhattan Elevated. 28 27(2 2S'X
Michigan 'Central 115 H3J4 112
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas 50 50-- 50

N. Y., Lake Eric ft Western.... 49 49 48
New Jersey Central 102 101 10114
N. Y., Ontario ft Western 37! Si aaB
New York Central 150 130 149
Ohio ft Mississippi. 45 45 45
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... 54 53 02
St. Louis ft Iron Mt 80 go 7tftl
Sutro Tunnel 2C1
Union Pacific 126 123 124
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific... 51 53 63" . . " Preferred. 94 94 gsS
Western Union Tel. Co 129 129 127

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania B.B 66 &s
Beading 29 29
Lcmga vauey t.s
Lehigh Navigation '. 47 47 46
Buffalo, Pitts. A Western 21 21 21
Northern Central..' 55 .... 55
Northern Pacific. 44 44 44

" Preferred 4 83 83

JiestonviUe .... 21 .... a
Philadelphia ft. Brie K. K....... 27 27 26

Iowa Gulch Mining
Uhitbd States Bomw. r.j.lav

United Stote 4 per cents ll
u - AXC ..... UOk .... ....

" 104
3 " 1C4

Loca Stocks and Honda.
Par. . vaL

Las
saleLanccuy o per cu Leau, duo 1SS2.. .9100 9105" " 1885... 109 114" 1890... 109 118.75" " 1895... 100 120

4 5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years. . 100 105' 5 per ct. School Loan 100 112" la lor 99 years.. 109 103" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 10350" 4 " in lOw 20 years. ICO 105
XISCXUASKOUS BOXDS.

Quarryvllle B. R..dne 1893 $100 $114
Reading ft Columbia B. Kduo 1882 Mo 102.59
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1889 100 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 103.50
Lancaster Gas Light anil Fuel Co.,

106
Stevens House '. 109 70

BASK STOCKS.

First National Bank. .$109 91701x1
Farmers' National Bank 59 10i5
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50
Columbia National Bank 100
Ephrata National Bank. 100
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 135
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 J3I.50
First National Bank. Marietta 100 202.50
First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 131
Lltitx National Bank 100
Maaheim National Bank 1110 111 JO
I) nion National Bank. Mount Joy. 30 70JP

TCXXHKX BTOL'KO- -
Blg Spring ft "Beaver VaUoy 9 25 9 10.23
Bridgeport 13 2tt
iiuiuiuuia a iuciiiani Jiui.. .-

- s IS
Columbia ft Washington 23 5
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 14.10
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.25
Lanc.EHzabetht'n-ftMiddlet'- n 100 51
Lancaster FruitvUlc. 50 50
Lancaster ftJLitltz 25 62L30
Lancaster ft WiUiamstown 25 55
Lancaster Manor. 50 9t
Lancaster ft Manheim 25 30.40
Lancaster Marietta 25 23J5
Lancaster ft New Holland 100
Lancaster A Susquehanna. 309 275.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40.15
Strasburg ft Millport 25 21
Marietta Maytown S5 40
Marietta ft Mount Joy 25 37.50

KISCKLLAneOVS STOCKS.
Ouarryvillo ILK 9 50 $R25
MIUerAVllle Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company. 59 40 1'
Watch Factory 100 115bd
Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House 109
Columbia Gas Company....'.
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Marietta Uollowwaro 100

Noon Uuotauona of the Grain Market

Furnished by Jacob B. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chicago. Cash. Jnne. July.
Wheat $1.12 $1.11 $1.13
Corn 43J4 .42 .42
Oats 37 .36 .35

New York. Cash.
Wl.eat 1.2S $1.27 $1.25
Corn 60 .56 .56
Oats

Philadelphia.
Wheat 1.25 1.25 1.23
Corn re .57 .56
Oats 49 .47 .1754

Baltimore.
V lllllv

vvfll
""IIS

NEW AJtrHMTUSEMMMT,

A STR1CH IJKOS.' ADVERTISEMENT.

JOT! OHM HERr
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

18 EAST KING STREET,
Have opened this week a New and well se-

lected stock of

HOSIERY,
WHICH THEY ARE SELLING AT EX- -

TREMELY LOW PRICES.

Good Fancy llo.--o lor for 10c. a pair.
Excellent Hose, finished scams. 2 pair for 25c.
Good quality Uoir-linc- d Regular Made S)c.
Best PIn-Strlpe- d Full Regular Made 35c.
Full Resulur Made. Embroidered Centra, 50c.
Child's Plain Colored Hose, Silk Clocked, 17c
Good nair-linc- d 10c.
Imported Hose, Fancy Striped, 2 pair for 25c.
Lu-lie- Full Regular Made llotse. White aud

Embroidered, 20c.

Great Gome Down in flats.

Elegant Hals and Bonnets at 10c.
Child's Good Latest Style Hats ut 19c.

TRIMMED HATS IN GREAT VARIETY
AT LOWEST PRICES.

FANS, PABASOLS.
LACES FROM 10c. APIECE UP.

ASTRICHBIiOS.
WANTS.

WANTKU. A FEWIODGK.RS be accommodated with finely
furnithed and well-lighte- d rooms in a central
part et the city by uddressing "ROOMS."
IXTELLIOEXCSB OPVIOK. tf

ANTED IMMEDIATELY S3 KNEK- -
gctic agents to cauvasa for Miller ft

Geunuill's Nickel-plate- d Rein Rest, light and
very easily managed. Sells fast ami pays well.
For sample, terms, c, call on G. W Miller,
at 'City Hotel, Lancaster, June I,
from 7 u. m. to 2 p. in. ltd

MISCELLANEOUS.

'I 'UK LARGE STEER RAISED IIT HEM J.X L. Landis will be killed ou Friday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, at the Black llotiH! Hotel. Tho
steer will be dres.sed without head or shins.

m30-3t- d E. II. TRISSLER.

OKAVIAN CUURCUM
STRAWBEKY FESTIVAL,

To be held In
ROBERTS'S HALL,

On Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings,
May 31 and June 1.

ADMISSION ....... ..lo Cts.
m2S-5t- d

aiPT UKA W1NU&.

flOSLHONWKALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

33d Popular Monthly Drawing'
OVTHB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macauley's Theatre, In the City or Louis-
ville, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 30th, 1831.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundavi

excepted) under provisions of an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April 'J, 187& .

49Thls to a special act, and hairnever been
repealed.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the lollowing decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company to legal.

2d It drawings are fair.
N. B. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read the Hat of prize lor
the

JUNE DRAWING.
I prlZ9aaaaa.9 30,000
X JjlrlZQ XOfOvC
X pTlZ6 d,O0C

10 prizes tl.OOOeach 10,000
20prtzes500each 10,000

100prizcs9l00each. 10.0U9
200 prizes 50 each lo.ooe
600 prizes 20each 12,008

1000 prizes lOeach 10,009
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,709
9 200 " -prizes each, 1,809
9 prizes lOOeach, M M sou

flW IU ZtT ninntiTrrTit (fllaiW
Whole tickets, 92 ; half tickets, 91 : 27 tickets

950; 85 tickets, 9109.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, oi

send by Express. DON'T SEND BT REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of 99 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
M.BOARDMAN, Courier-Journ- Building,
Loulsrllle. IS-y- or I.-- J. COBfMKBFORO,
309 Broadway. Mew York.

DKLltiBTirUI. ANDCOOLING DRINK

Moutserrat Lime Fruit Jmice.
i

It forms, diluted with live or eight times
its 'bulk et water, or blended with Spirits,
Soda Water, Ac. a Most Wholesome, Delicious
and Refreshing Beverage. It may. be sweet-
ened to suit the taste. In addition to being amost delightful and cooling drink, your phy-
sician will recommend it for its medicinal vir-
tues ; espeoaUy Rheumatic Pains. ,

For sale at Behjart's Wina store. No. 129
East King street,

aprlS-WftStf- d H. E. SL AYM AKER, Agt--


